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'Bugging' Data Links GOP Bigwigs 
By Drew Pearson 	1 When Government auditors' [here. and he said be didn't, ] to do. try to show that there 

lbezan poking into the matter 	the 	• !so 	y said they found out is some Stuff in here ether 
anti Jack Anderson i vOcco• • 	J 	' , 	s Psestdent ames Eerriviliat he was telling was not,than ordinary .. • lie was in- 

The famous FBI bow 	and executive cumniatce chair-  !correct. although it was par. ,  ve•7tigat-ing rectal') aspects a 
Fred Black's SlteratoriCarlban!man Earl "Red" Blaik harried) daily rorrect" 	 I the VRC-12 (Army terminolie 

'Hotel suite. which started the' to Washington to see what It's interesting that Comp.. gy for the vehicular radios.".1 
oolionai uproar over cavesicould he done about sidesitrofier General Campbell is 	Kerr' at BMA's 5ide' said' 

idroppiie!,. picked up comel traeking the investigation, Un-, charged hy cone.sess to iove„.t.  -111 send him a transcript uf 

Istartiing Civiversations, involvl b4PPI Y for them. they stopped l igate the Executive Brarith of l' ut
• 
 mic"icw--  

by the suite of their Washing-I 	 In indignant Earl Nails 
ling House GOP Leader Geraldi - ton representative. Fred Black, 	

fez Congress, vet ' 
in this race Coner .meri 

 ware 
denied to us that he had ever 

ForcL
'r to sidetratlr Lhe Im-ekEi. held any such discussion with 

gation. 

at 
spyinz  ori vice presidentiwaS so secret that the FBrs 

0 	13 	reports. 
!Johnson's southwest polititallioitmv etassiried, referred to 	 _ 	Itowt‘Fcr. Ford ark/10yd_  

word was being recorded by 

irs is revelation of the mans wiretapping that goes on in' Meanwhile, however. an  hiddln_e 

'ner in which defense contracts Wathiralan- 	 !FBI agent tailed at ANCO's Wilson. reached at his home 
In this ease. Blaik reported, Crosley plant in Cincinnati. in Bedford. Ind., said that 

to Kerr on his visit that marn--lBack in Black's suite the fol. AVCO had been paid by the 
trig with "Jerry:' whom the lowing day. Blaik phoned Rep.:Army to develop the radios. 
FBI identified as Rep. Ford. Ford to report this 'latest de-;then had received the first 
Blaik said Jerry had not only velopment. The FBI bu g two. multi-millianedollar cons 

k
liseussed freely how Rap, d3scussed the contract trouble picked up only Blaik's end of tracts without competition. 

,Ford of Michigan had inter- with Wilson but had arranged the conversation. 	 The FBI had found some -tins 
veined to help spare them from with Haase Appropriations "Say, Jerry," began Biaik..prnprieties.-  said Wilson, but 
a Federal investigatiun. 	,Chairman George Mahon. ins "I want to cut vou in on this nothing serious enough to 

The Army bad awarded'Tex.,) to question Comptroller one thing. Out at Crlislefa'warrant prosecution. 
..A.VCO two negotiated con- General Joseph Campbell yesterday, they had an FBI' We asked Ford why he would 

I tracts to produce transistor about his investigation. 	man.- 	 I intervene for AF CO. which 
;radios for tanks, jeeps and "So yesterday afternoon in He responded to some re-:has no rants in his borne 
;other military vehicles_ This their meeting, their appro.,  marks from  Rep. yore. teen: stale of 'fietchigaii.. The House 
:aroused  then-Congrisman prtations meeting," related said "Uhl Uhl Well. be most:ReptalFrican Leader explained 
'Fart )Wilson CB-Ind.) *no:13134c "why they bad Camp.' have made some cpmplaint to that be and 131aik have been 
]raised some sticky questionsi hell 	So they threw it up to the Department of Justice.i close friends-  since coaching 
:about the Army's failure to•Carnpbell. They wanted to wouldn't you think so! • jelays mare than 30 years age. 
;seek contpetitive hick, 	Eknow why he had men over Vet! That's what he is trying " 	196r. 	 zte,. 

The wireta-ppinz 'which had to discuss stralcU' what the FBI heard is still 
to be authorized by Attorney/ o ap. uppasmi to he kept under 'General Robby Kennedy. 
'Peered to be aimed in part wcaPs-  The ItStsming device 

-I don't think there is any- "So he (Campheib said that= 
Wilson had asked him to- took", thing to all that.-  he snorted_ 
into 	vases., Blaik ven_el did not talk In Ford_ L have 
tinned 	t kn ' 	, 	no memory of this at all." 

Ford. 

friends_ It was known at thei - • it only 3.s "informant WF 1441. the FBI. "Jerry was trying to edged receiving a number et lime that ma love was lost 
President and tween the ice and out *hat the two eases "alts fromSiktk on the Vitt:-  Vt 

'the late President's brother./ svi__ n 	 were. Ile finally got the dope l2 contract As Ford recalled 
a-c-1 Main," I,/ It.:7".1-111., 	satft he was  'mean-eating  it. AVCO had developed the However. the FBI's efficient 

"electronic devices also piekeit, However, we believe the! for Wilson an Admiral contract radios for the Army, there-
up conversations involving Re-ipublic is entitled to know; and a Bendix eontrart, and fore had felt entitled to the 

.pubilearts. Especially baterest-labout the wire-• 	 and!AVC-0  was  not in on ft.." 	production contracts without 

I became invoked in polities. 
l On April 23.1963, two AVCO 
Corporation executives. un-

iaware that their every word 
was being taped by the 


